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QUALITY
SERVICEly enjoyed trips to Germany, Belgium,

Holland and Paris. Hhe expects to go bKAItlftG VTORR
later to the Balkans for the contlnua
tlon ofher work,.

Mri. F. A. Phelps. Pilot Rock aleo
made a good showing, having bought
$78.(8 In stamps. Keho and Weston
bought not a stamp, and returned
them to Mrs. Thompnon. No stump
were sold In Freewater aa they failed
to arrive la that city. It Is thought

CALENDAR OP EVENT
'

..March National Fish Day.
March 11. 19S1 Juvenile He- -

vue. Washington achool band. '

.March 10, 11, 12 Fourth An- -

VELOUR AND BROADCLOTH FOR
SPORT COATS

Just the right weight and in the shades you wish;
$0 to 56 inches wide; all wool $2.50 to $4.50

No Tall Light.
E, C. Duncan was fined IS in the

police court for driving his car with-

out the necessary tall light. ' He paid.
,nual Pendleton Auto Show, Hap-- . J that they were lout In the mull A

fourth of the money, la to 'be ued for

Here you will find the new things for EAST-
ER and Spring wear.

Our Dry Goods section is fast filling up with
the latest fabrics, Now on display for your

emergency tuberculosis In 'Umatilla
county, while the remainder' will be
UHed to fight tuberculoids In other sec-

tion. .
!'. ,i .,

py canyon.
March IS Last day for ftllng

of Income tax reyqrts for 1920.
March IT and 1 Millinery

achool, here,
May 11 to 14 mate Parent

Teacher Association convention.

Police Fftd Ilicyrle.
The police station Is holding a bi-

cycle for its owner who may have it
by calling and giving sufficient iden-

tification. The bike is securely locked
and has been, evidently, since it was
lost by its owner.

Prof. OoHhy Coming '

Prof essor ,H. K. Cosby, of O. A. C,
will arrive here April and will spend
April 6 and 7 In holdhif poultry meet-
ings In Milton, Pendleton and Hermla- -

' DOTTED SWISS VOILE 81.25 YD.

$1.25 Yd.
Makes up into attractive spring and summer dress-

es. Offered in pink and blue ground with white
dots. These are fast colors and sheer weave.

ton.
Jams Doe Gets Fined.

Jane Doe, sister of John Doe, ap-

peared In the police court this morn-
ing In answer to a charge of parking
her car on the curb contrary to the
rules and regulationa of the city. Jane
waa fined II. which she uald. -

Hoard Wilt Meet. '
The executive board of the Umatilla

county Red Cross will, meet tomorrow
at I p. m. In the Red Cross offices In
the federal building. Several Import-
ant matters are to he dlsclussed, i

flood hum Realized. ' V '
''

The total mm realized tin Umatilla
county by the eale ot health seals was
11292,15. according to a report made
today by Mrs. Herbert Thompson,
pounty chairman, who waa In charge
of (he sale:, The sale waa under the
auspice ot the Oregon Tuberculosis
Awioclatlon. The gross total waa f

and of Ihla turn, 1 9.t went
for expense. Pendleton people
bought ftOO worth of seals and

which bought tit, waa next In
the Hat. The seal! were aold In Her-mistf- tn

by school children directed by

WUI o to Balkan.
Miss Btasla Walsh. Pendleton nurse

Urtio la In Red Cross work overseas,
i.ies to local friends that she recent- -

Ixttle Wheat Mil.
Practically no wheat U being sold

now by Umutllla county farmers, t Be-

cause of the Mate tax,' a considerable
amount was sold before March 1 but
the present market Is very quiet, It
is thought that after Income returns
are made more wheat will toe sold.

Will Complete Survey. -
F. B. Hayes, city . surveyor, will

leave tomorrow for Thorn, Hollow
where he will complete the survey ot
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NOVEL SPRING

NECKWEAR

All the shell like tints
of a spring dawn are.

reflected in the novel
new modes in neckwear.
Shown in the many new
styles which will add
much to the looks of
your dress or suit.
Have a look at them.
Priced from 75c to $5

GINGHAMS

For the first Tub

Frocks

25c, 35c, 50c, 79c J

This promises to be an-

other Gingham season, and

small wonder, when one sees

the gay and subtle color

combinations where plaids,

checks and stripes' beautify

this serviceable fabric.

Because of its firm tex-

ture, Gingham is particular-

ly suited to the first spring

frocks. - Color, price and

quality make this year's col-

lection one of unusual note.

North Chapllsh springs. - The . city

1 -

Plant Your Early
Potatoes Now

council is planning on the addition of
these waters to the supply of the city.
A preliminary survey waa made some
time ago. '
Sugar Goes t'p.

Sugar advanced 25 cents on the hunv
dred pounds in Pendleton today, fov
lowing an Increase in other localities.
Most merchants are still selling at the
old price of $10 a sack, haVlng bought
at the old price. Jobbers predict that NEW SPRING

RIBBONS
sugar will go to 1 12 a saok, say the

We have straight seed imported from the Cas-

cade district
1 Early Rose, Early White Ohio, and Earliest of
All. .

Better the Seed Bigger the Crop
Buy the Best

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON '101' "

grocers. -- Heavy consumption la given
as the reason for the advance.

W1U Succeed Claud Rarr.
WllUam F. Gratke of Astoria, has

been chosen fey the Astoria, Chamber
of Commerce to be the secretary of
that organization, succeeding C. I.
Barr'j, who comes to Pendleton as sec-

retary of the Pendleton CommercialPendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Association. Mr. Gratke was one of
the former owners of the AstoriaPhone 101301 E. Coirt St Buy Ginghams Now!

Phone "101

New ribbons in gala col-

ors offer .a host of uses--

For bodices and sashes for
street and evening dress,
bags, for hats and the like.

Ribbons of all kinds, Picot
Two Toned, Satin and Gros-grai- n

Clouds of Glory for
sashes and the like.

Also lots of beautiful rib-

bon for hair bows. When
you need ribbons, come to

- this store for them.

Evening Budget and la regarded as
having an ability and personality that
qualify him for the position he ia to
take. Mr. Barr ia leaving Astoria to-

morrow, according to advices received
here and is expected ' in Pendleton
Monday, if not sooner.

"lOl 1U1 101 101 101101 101 101101 7

SEE THE NEW SHADOW DOT AND

; CHECK ORGANDIE "

. .

' This fine imported organdie is one .of the new

'fabrics this season for dresses and waists. Very
sheer and will wash like linen. Needs no starching;
45 inches wide. The yard . ......... . $2.00

Protest Is Sent. " '

The Umatilla County Farm Bureau,
through its president, 8. R. Thompson,
has sent a protest to the Society of
Agricultural Engineers against a plan
to eliminate the manufacture of the
cutaway disc. The cutaway is used In
Umatilla county wherever a disc ia
used) (and tlnfmip declare if. would
work a hardship should its manufac

Eture be stopped. The society started
the conservation of manufacture of
farm machinery during the war and

Ma ay MmI CMMresi Are glekty "

Mothers wbo Value their own com-
fort and the welfare of their children,
should never be without a boa or
Mother Gear's Sweet Powders foria now doing follow-u- p work. 'Eight

prominent Umatilla county farmers

Commilec Will Meet.
The executive committee of the Am-

erican fElon will meet at lunch to-

morrow at Elks' club. The mqjpi sub-

ject for discussion will be plans for a
legion dance to be given for the pur-

pose of securing funds to furnish "tho
rooms at the library which the legion
uses for a meeting place,

Children, for use throughout th seaIB

of liquor, wines or beer for non bev-

erage purposes according to a ruling
by the attorney general pirbllshed to-

day by the internal revenue bureau.
' The opinion expressly states that
there must be no limitation on use of
except that prescribed by congress In
limiting the sale of spirituous liquors
to one pint for ten days. The question
of limitation, the opinion said, thus is
left to the good faith of the physician.

signed a petition against the elimina
tion of (ha "cutaway dlso.

son. They Break up Colds, Relieve
Feverlshnus, Constipation, Tettlas?
Disorders, Headache and 8tomn.li
Troubles. Used by mothers for over li ,
years. THESE POWDEKS GIVE SAT-
ISFACTION. All Drug Stores. Don't

accept any substitute. .

Red Faber In Good Form. WASHINGTON. March .t-- A. P.)
The government is without authorityThough Red Faber, twirler with the

to prohibit the manufacture and salesChicago White Sox, is not a Umatilla
county man he la well known here
through several visits With his friendII A -

Fred Moes of Helix, formerly of Pi 'uliiliiiiliiyiliiuiillilllliilliliiiUJewelry Sale
Plowing Around Pendleton.

Ranchers in the Pendleton district
and especially north of here have
started their spring plowing accord-
ing to reports' received. In some
places, however, the ground is still a
little wet but is expected that within
a short time most of the ranchers will
have their, plowing well underway..

lot Rock. Hence his progress as i

Kerr's Wheat Flakesball player is eagerly followed and
there will be Interest In this version
from a Chicago paper as to how the
Mg fellow looks to a sporting writer
this spring: "Red Faber looks the

Guests of Theatre.picture of health. The big rich hand
er one ot the best flingera In the Am Ministers of the various churches

In the city will be guests of the Pen
dleton Amusement Co. for the presen

Remember, Mr. Reader, we are giving you the
greatest values ever heard of in high grade up to
date jewelry, of which every article'carries our guar-
antee. ,

We are going to extend this great Bale until we
have reduced this immense stock. When you are
looking for a gift all we ask is for you to call and look
over our stock, get our prices, then use your judg-
ment

Our watch and jewelry repair department is at
your service. PRIZE AWARDED MARCH 19

PROMPT SERVICE TRY US

Hancom's Jewelry Store
THEJewele'ra , . , ,.'

A companion for Kerr's Rolled Oats. The Wheat f

Flakes arejnade from the whole wheat None of the
bran ia removed, but the kernels are specially cooked,
rolled and prepared so that the final cooking for i
breakfast takes only 10 to 15 minutes ' f

THE BRAN PART OF THE WHEAT ; '

is especially desirable for people in all Walks of life,

erican league is a little heavy but Fa-

ber has a big frame and can carry a
few extra pounds. He says be will get
down to playing weight after few days
work under the Texas sun. Faber
never, much of a talker believes he is
in for a good season. He is anxious
to start work and says he la ready to
do his part toward making the White

tation of "Way Down East," at the Al-t- a

theatre April 6. and T. The mo-

tion picture is attracting.1' attention
everywhere and there is much local
interest In the coming presentation.

Sportsmen Fish In Rrsprvoir.
8ox another winning team." Jake Welch and Dr. M. & Kern spent

Tuesday fishing at the government
and besides, Kerr's Wheat Flakes are delightfully delicious. Try them tomorrow a

--t Peoples Warehouse. .
Miss Locklin will take pleasure in serving you and showing you how this wonder- - I

fully healthful breakfast cereal is prepared.
Mfflmmmnwnnimimmminiwntmnnmmmmmmm

reservoir at Hevmiston. They return ifif
- The Pneumonia, Month ,
March Is a typical pneumonia month ed with the report that the water was

iitoo cloudy for good fishing. It is re-

ported that on the Upper Birch creek lUMiiiiiiumiUiiljUiuiwUuliUliiiiW
and usually gives a high rate ot mor-
tality for the disease. After a long
and hard winter, the system loses there appears to be plenty of steel-hea-

and that any number may be
seen jumping the falls.

much of it resistance and people grow

Universal Coaland Wood careless. When every oold, no matter
how slight, is given prompt and Intelli-
gent attention, there is much less
danger of pneumonia. It should beRange
borne In mind that pneumonia is aBIG VALUE AT RIGHT PRICE

Golfers Play Sunday.
Golfers of l'endleton will meet in a

contest Sunday at the gplf links un-

der the direction of two captains, J.
V. Tallman and C. H. Marsh. Some
IS or It players will play on each

e'! :

Splendid Merchandise That Compels Approval

V AT "7
THE BEEHIVE

germ disease and breeds in the throat
Chamberlain's CotiTgh Remedy Is an
expectorant and cleans out the germ
ladened mucus and not only cures aMO MM team and the, losing side ia to buy aWNITt KKIUII
cold but prevents its resulting In pneu dinner for the winners and theirWHSMITt UC - f " KOfniNuWI SMOIIg f, CHECK

wives. This contest was planned some
MTtNTED MJUSTABU

monia. It is pleasant to take. Chil-
dren take it willingly.

Chamberlain' Cough Remedy
time ago 'but the absence ot several ot

SUDIMOVM BAMrW the members of the teams and the
N'othlng So Good for a Cough or Cold. weather prevented it until this weik.nJ 4pT Ji DOOlf OVUMCIPMCtllUtlUimJaTIHTtO UfT BtV PlCTt

Map Shows Purchases.MUO UST k R IT "W1IN OOOtWOiT

"Everyone who has used Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy speaks well of
it," writes Edward P. Miller, Abbotts-tow- n,

Pa. People who once use this
preparation are eeldom satisfied with
any other. It is excellent to allay a

K copy of the Babson StatisticalUFT INO

VI fa, , n FIUIUNINSWIOI t SHALLOW

mf I9K' MUVTASSEST8S cough or break up a cold.

map showing the amount of purchases
in various cities throughout the Uni-
ted States has been received by the
First National Rank. This map shows
Pendleton in comparison with Port-
land and Eugene. According to the
figures Portland with a population of

MILL" 0AK0)
tOOH. ilown i nk

HUVYrOllSKtp.

Excellent Remedy for Constipation
It would be hard to find a better

remedy for constipation than Cham-
berlain's Tablets. They are easy to

tcHovattr tuna mm -- JTHLMpy
1 V! 0 268. JS8 had total purchases during the

month of January, 1921, amountingINSIK KKEIAIN take and mild and gentle in effect,
dive them a trial when you .have need.

SEE THESE, UNUSUAL VALUES

10c Crochet Cotton 10c

Here is a good buy made by us for you.
It has the same yardage, lustre and fin-

ish as any other brand. ; It carries an un-

conditional guarantee as to the fastness
of its colors. All sizes, all colors. "Ask
for American Maid."

TRADE AT THE STORE

THE TRUE TEST
of a store's REAL, SERVICE to the purchasing ,

public ia its ability to protect Its patrons on the
QUALITY of its merchandise and the PRICE at
which it ia sold.' In this rests an obligation which
must be fulfilled to the letter and it is the desire
and purpose of this establishment to gain and hold
Its patronage on this basis. IT 18 PROTECTION
TO WHICH YOU ARB ENTITLED AND WHICH
YOU SHALL HAVE) AT ALL TIMES.

machini ratio
KISTtR PAMrlR

"CLEAN-UP- S'

A department of Odds and Ends
where prices have been materially sac-
rificed.
Scout Percale Bungalow Aprons, 90c
Children's Play Suits, heavy blue denim,

coverall style, 90c.
New designs in Children's Hair Ribbon,

38c yard.
Ladies' Mercerized Hose, 50 pair.

THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

. We have just received a new ship-
ment of stamped goods. New cut bunga-
low aprons, dust caps, dresser scarfs,
bridge sets, tea sets, bibs. Collar, cuff
and vestee sets, all stamped in the new-
est of designs, and priced at the well
known B. H. low price.

OVts too UNINC to tlS8,12$,OQu. During a correspon
NIKIUIN rtUf MTTOM

Found a Cure for Indigestion
"I used Chamberlain's Stomach and

I.lv.r Tablets for Indigestion and. find
SANiTAirr ut iaii ding period a year ago the total was

2ft0,557,000. Eugene with a popula-
tion of 1,S9S had purchases amount-
ing to Jl,:35,O0O during the month

V. CUAH OUT DOCsi1 TRBUTtUNiYOUAL they suit my case better than any dys
pepsia remedy I have ever tried and I
have used many different medicines, 1

am nearly fifty one year of age and
and a year ago had 1 1. 343,000. n,

the smallest city of the three
had purchases during January am

A FULL LINE Of COMBINATION RANGES
BURNING GAS, COAL OR WOOD

have suffered a great deal from indi ounting to 1.1,519,000 and for a year
ago 5.91,000.gestion. I can eat almost anything 1

want to now," writes George W. Emory
Rock Mills, Ala. These tablets contain

OTHER NEWS OF THISno pepsin but strengthen the stomach
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 5and enable it to digest the food

natural)--.

' P. O. Box SSIPhone ZI0.W
COLDSBABY5 soon "nipped in the

"dosing" by ue ot

THE
BEEHIVE

"More for Lew"
Pendleton- - Oregon

Umatilla Hydraulic Stone
Manufacturer 7 0 VIS

Always
at Your

Service

Quality and Price
Determine
Real ValueGeneral Contractor, lliilldlng blocks031 Hffireml 'Stoves &Fumces .MJ v a o Run

O.T MMh 'en tW Ka Specially!
N

. H. A. 1 RICK, Proprietor. ,


